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All:oomenrnknttniti rvcomownifing per-
sons Anil:office will lwrlin gi•,l 'al ow regtilar
advertising rnt(.„ nod no u :1 •n nunuui;l-

Lion Hill be inti(r:ed unto
the each.

It t a ehi,iiiig omen to find to our ex-
changes th, account , of Democratic triumph).
all over the rnnNrt IVIn cvci an election
has bern held hinci the gnat nod
hattk in NovrtiOur, when Black Rc•

DOITIOCratis Tri pha. ---- 'l-Witig, who has spent his best flays in alms-
'mg and nuorepresenting the Dem.-retie
party, its men and an mi.asiiies, is non
pouring forth the most totter in i ectii i, he.
rause, it is not what it seas, (in Inn opiiiiiiii,)
rr heti lie vilified and abused it, in days o'
by. The ntterk however, rernititls its of a
hnnible hie alit-whin, i eltpliant, and 0 111
meet with afoot the 1111111C IsIIISII as

The writer of the article chargi,s the hewn
°crane party n oh having changed its view 4

On the Slavery emend ion, awl joins the slot
lion cry of .. Slave liming I loin wrai.) ,' ' Ac

'Norr let us examme for a moment, the tines
Lion fairly and Impertially. In the South
117n,41, Democrats, and K11111C.N01111,41.'

in favor of the " rrolor mit dot ton '
.111.0.Norila, a majority of all primes depre
eats its sans e within thetipale of our free
Constiluti •ThasPlihrek Republicans, heir -ofever, profes so ouch sympathy, for the
slave that they would Dread/re the Union,
were it in their power, in order to do away
with Slavery. The Democracy, though not
favoring the principle of Slavery, acknowl-
edge the common rights of a common peo•
ple under a common Constitution, and while
they appreciate and cherish the glorious lih-
erty they epjoy under that Coostitotion.
they accede to every citizen of the Visited
States, equal nen frith themselves, and
deprecate all National agitation of a ipies-
lion that has trireatened the peace ..r our
Union, and that can and should be properly
and satisfactorily settled by, those immedi-
ately interested. The sovefeigtity of the
people is and always hen been the basis of
Democratic aentiment and Democrats. ac-
tion, and ilia doctrine that the people of early

In Li* rei ,wat result 111 the Old Dominion,' municipal division shall be allowed In gov-
that Gibraltcr_of Democracy, the combined ern themselves, subject only to the Constt-
elaniitita of opposition to utfr principles have tuition of the United States, in not only then
met witha signal defeat. , a portion of the Democratic creed, lint e. vi-

In Pennsylvania we find the pitiful spec- dal element of our Republican Government.
ladle exhibited daily, of an abortive attempt The people have heretofore endorsed it, and
on the part of the scattered fragments of the will continue to Oplitild it ; and we venture
once powerful, but treasonable, band ottnid. the assertion that ten years from now, op-
t:tight, conspirators, yclept Know-Nothings, position to it will be as tal e as opposition
to galvanize the monster Into life for another to the old Democratic position againq a

ennteat with the frtends of law, order and I Unned State% Kink now is,

right; but we ace in the distanc,, Oho hand- The Whig niltiiiis Os! 011 544-*-4411:x.
writing on the wall, so plainly, that t. he questions the party in unchanzed It nil-
who runs may read" the fate that awaits mils that it """I the S'"''' 'll,'-'4"1"" he
those who are engaged in this effoi t to rule. 1 its opposition to the infointoin bill for the
or rain, if they cannot role The Deinoe'. , sale of the Main Line it also 011111, Clint
racy of Penro.yleania, at thin moment strong- the Part% 1'0111.n" al""rr 111"1" '''''' "'I
er than they 'Were it ni or ago, ri ill seize '"" f"6'l4" "1., / ' "'' "I'%'n'c that e3 "'"'" 3
with graot to.inp Ott traitortni a hosts or to (tenantless oar It How men because they
Black-Reptiblicens n... 1 the wank! hordes, were born rr bete nor fullers were. After
of Know-Nothings. and 1.1lush them i„; admitting +no linobof our pretioles and find-
atoms. ' It need, hit the bum:dolts of an !ring not hi Ilg untrue dist we have as,erted

election to be gains 61,11;0 nith, to cum-, the iilitor of it," Mpg. hod Leiter turn his'
pist e thsir pate, and fiii ~,,:, iiii„ihi /r i t id,,,,,, IAIIII, 111111 1 Ilf it ~ 141 SOl7lO biller i: se tllllll
td the world that on the g'nod sod of I ',. in, 'id, .1 0, in,; to t 1d"1111. 0 It . reader, dint a,,
sylvania no political lien ry ran lung 1.-Xlsl , old I), m0.4:1 tic [arty hos chrtt,;ed its plot-
when reason is It.ft. Ilse to vomit:it i I --that I cipl s insDprinciplei tiii., Iha( le, and hi-
the Democracy of tiro ..Kit) stone Slate are I prude, i ssors, hate stlwar s violently opposed,
true to the ancient,f,iith of their fathers, anal and Vllll , ll hate nn orb ed het- 1,4101y to the
that when Perms.) Ivania on logs from her best int, resi 4 of the entintry

Democratic' moorings, then oohed is the re Our Mend lir the Whig is m1,1111104' a
public in danger. The result in October smart fellow, ems it I,tofusion of sublime as
next, in Penns) Icanta, is ill tint add another nett es chaste and exalted ideas—a gentle-
to the record of splendid victories so often man of fertile imagination, brilhant wit, ex-
achieved by the indoniitable Democracy oft pensive mind. and withal a very clever fel-
the lantiof Pennsylvania low, and might phi/ do some good in. the

-- -..............- ; world', if lie would learn the difiereiwr 10.
. Rejoicings at' osta Rica., tween assertom and arvomit between rll-.

I. Great rejoicings had taken 'dace in Costal Hain:Mtn and sound reason If he repents
Rica over the mum ofa portion of the army , "in sack cloth and ashes," life enmity he
from Nicaragua. General Cauaa laid re- 1 has borne to that good old party that tins
trained, with' a portien of-the troops, in or- devienped lies country and protected his lib-
ditto reatrgantze that •-country and govern- eity",-lir Ciiri conic over to our ranks, and
meat. W. Cary Jones, a son-in-law of ex• experience the pleantire of being a Demo-

. Senator Benton, had passed through l'autima,' era!, of having a clear conneience, a hirer
on his way from Washington to San Jose,: of his e:ountry and a defender of its impe-
as also Mr.

M
Flan is, a SOll in-law of l'ommo- Timis Constitution.

dote orgaak---............1.-ound for the Name place--; ,
,-,I ,Ell. IOCNITIWKTT4 —A new counterfeitThe Costa Ricans evince a determination to five dollar note on' The Exchange Bank ofhold permanent poss;.';'sion o,(Ttinta Arenas,rv p, e i 'bas made its appearance. It inopposite fireytown, and the fortifications on I • I"nrg.

'l'lie eignettereproento twothe San Juan riier. We learn, a Idle[
welt executed.

writer says, on the Virgin and San Carlo , females (loath gin the 'air. It purports to
Brave been en red by W. I, Windy.are a number °Nimmons who were em s-

A new eonnferfekt S 2 bill, on the- Farm-ployed by the Transit Company, and are
!rti Bank of Bridgeport, Ct., 'has just made„nowcompelled by the Costa Ricans to run

~their._.witt. Theytate s appearance. ALis_well exerts ..,-.:_.-enciat,
the beat counttrfcittt afloat. The vignette,written to the Commodore of the Pacific

squitdron, probes dug against this detentioncattle and. trines—a male portrait in a seer°
frame on the right—" Two" printed acrossbut the result is not yet known. Eor two 'ithe bill in red letters—the words 't State oC!months they wpre kept under_ such strict;

10(.4 I,Connecticut," across the-tap of. the tap
! eurgeillan'ee,lhat' they eciuld not get a

lint—paper thin and greasy. Counterfeitcut or the country/ .h.written placard wu'
Placed on the gangWays of the boats for their' 51° "°t", 1:1T" the Chemung Canal Sank of

gnt -edliftesitiM,olo the effect that whosoever ex- L'lmira, are also in circulation. Viette,

wailed dissatisfaction with their positions, mitkosidland Coy—lndian on the left,i
- 11-40 wish to leave the country, or lumps- Lirrum Donarr, arr ,PSIARLIS DICKRNS.,r I
' thized Witithe . :!.girato Walker," would I)3' Through the kindness et the Publisher, T.

abot. - The bulletin did not plaluce the de- IL Peterson, we have Cteln favored with an
minestoffeca Several of the ctngineers told early copy. 61 this last 'novelfrom the' pen
me.that the steamem might hive been easily 0( Dickpa. We need sayinothing of the
taken by General Walker op several ocCa- merits ofthe work, fox !ha name of Dickens
Mona, arid that once they we on the point ! will speak satisfactorily for that ;anor of the

ref 4,ediyering up.tto him ; ' but the failure of, typographical executionof the edition before,
,Tltiefilommunlcation to realh Walker pro- I us, Pot: Peterson's reputation as a Publisher
:iiiita it..•I • is " know!' drilll mad orall utett.y

..: • - -,

publicarrism and blacker Know-Nothingism
vrere ranted by the Democratic
have tlin cheering nen,. that Detnociacy I .

wOuraed and onward. Whether the ,a elec-
tfona are held in the old States, or in the far
off, 6utmighty Writ, the Democratic column
canvas anwat4 to certain victors-, like an in-
vincible army.

In lowa. says the Keystone, where hut
one ahort).ear•ago the dark banner of Week
Republicanism raced su dismal triumph,
and the enemies of tsuo republicanism ex-
vlted almost tiendi,li pleasure, the
"sober second thought' of the people has
brought back that 3 oung State to the Dem-
ocratic standard, and peen an earnest to
thex world that the days of fanaticism, trea-
son and-folly aro numbered in that noble
State. In Minnesota, too, we find the De-
mocracy ofthat growing Territory covering
themselves with imperishable glory, by their
splendid majorities for the Democratic can-
didates who are to be entrimtell with the
important duty of forming a constitution for
a future democratic state.

In the older western States the same
cheering prospects are observable ; and De-
mocratic triumph succeeds triumph, in quick
succession, so at to make the heart of the
patriot leap with joy, as he recounts the
progress of great truths over error. right
OM Might, ILIA reason o«r frenzy amercefanaticism.

The Whig,Ag*, .
.... ..

Notwithstanding the opposition have ear- 'Every politician is familiar with the cir-
did on an incessant warfare against the_ 'citinstances which originally divided the
Democratic party eier'aince its_ organize- American people into two political

step by step, every ihe ono striving to obtain a strong govern-

Constitutional measure—that great Na. meat, with an hereditary prince or life Pres-
tioniii party; has prospered' and flourished Wont at its head—While the'other. was no

neasures_of4attiotism and- philanthropy- .leas-zealous in its advocacy of a Democratic
have been adopted and endorsed by the, Constitution, with ir;rilleetive President,
people, and incorporated into the perma- responsible to the people for hie official acts,11116-11444--44111*-011110 4--the—Widependent— . . ... • . ,".04„

sitiou Would fain convince the masses, tilat States. In this didision it, Was natural that
that good old conservator of the people's the Aristocracy of wealth should be found
,rights has changed its prineiptev. and that i on the Side of power--with thiTadvocates of
they ere now the real Deniocrwly ot thel European Constitutions, and hence they be-

Nation.Baying learned by. rear, of expe- came known by the nameof FIMRRALISTS.
L...e.c.alhe_inhoront-vitolity-4 the Democrat-- 'VW'Democracy of numberii on 'the other
l' party, and the sound .Nntionnl rha,rae ter hand, whose principles prevailed in the for-
of its principles, the are nii\inns In drive' rdtion of the Constillition, believed that an

it from its position. in order that they may enlightened people could govern themselves,
step as it were into its shoes, and "

,njoy that all governments were a reproach winch
fur a Si x5Oll " thi approhahon of the proph. 1 were not subs,' vient to the interests of the

I .To be brief. the (Actions that oppose us have governed. The first struggle for the lmen-
grown at:a at the success of our party, sod dency between these two greatparties,canse

, having tried all mans to defeat ierantl fail- ; off in the year 1801, when Thomas Jefferson
' cd, they have resorted to the last..extremily triumphed over his federal opponent John
. f invelitie genius, by curfeavoring to give Adams Since that period, there has been
cum.-nu to the opinion that the Democratic A 50,,,,i0n of contests botween the same
party is out from }ionic, and th it /6^p ale psi Ii . the democrats adhering to their
dim fling in Us retitle; and promplgating the old name, and thefederarists assuming such
ilartrlars tittrh tiff.; oar, pronauncril JO as appear ed to them roost popular for the ix-

rai, 0113. • ' fast .a Tlir result iq nett knonilltii itli i
bur rinoinble and inte/h_unt ft lend of the the exception of two or three terms ; lho do-

moLrary has had the power, and the people
the control over the destiny of the nation.

Thet,..is not timelt reality ton name The
Denton stir party would hare met .with the
same success under any other cognomen,
iiros sled they maintained the mane princi-

ple, it is no part of her creed to link up
to, or worship. men. " The greatest—good
h) the greatest number" is the motto of the
h ne,t aim party mid is the principle that

should actuate every man in the discharge
of etti duty. It should he stamped to let,
ter, of ;;01,1 upon the Hags and banners of
et cry pat lv, and carried mit and acted upon
by the people thniugh agencies. It should

or, be the me, alive, the prevailing power, the
In square r tile, by w hid, the people i'hould be

in mated It is one of Ote ingredients dieC-

eN,ary in the formation of a government ; IC

forms a constituent part iu the definition of
the term Democracy. Without it the term
IA a " tisk h rtg sound," the name without
the substance. With it ;the word is com-

, plete, 'tis Democracy itself

Our Editorial Clair
Reader, if you are not the Editor of a po-

' lineal newspaper, however miserable may
he your lot in life, think at least that yo.
have escaped the last evil contained in Pan-

! doiii-Vl7-ox y 1 e know it is a common thing
hi mil, !kid there 1.1 more truth than poetry

the rennsih that ne have just made.
Each election excitement has its peculiar
features, from 14 Inch spring the varied
Napes of politicians so troublesome to the
printer To-day we receive a communica-
tion lecommending a candidate for office,
to n hick exctptiona are taken, and is-sane-
row we receive another, extolling the virtues
of a favorite, which meets Ivith about the
some reception Were we to shut up our
columns, and sing mum. all would he our

encodes. Now, how in the name of com-
mon sense, are we to get alongi—A thought
has struck us— good ! Politicians may ti rite
and publish their communications. if
couched in respectful language, (and paid
for.) they bearing all the responsihilit3

eili tonal ly!' we VI ill L. ten truth and shame
' devil "

What Whiggery wan in 1.850
71,0 A 11,1111). Argo, hag unearthed the fT-

lu'atng re,,ltuton v,hich, according to the
Albany tong Journal, n as adopted by

oznioitton of its political ft-tends
to 18rtit '` • 1:trri6grrri4X

'mat we rl Bard the coliatitil .
von of the I t,11."11 States as the fillprerlii. 111 W
of the land, and a, yielt to be implicitly
°he, it ILVIIs of eery section, and
hp the antlu'Vtle, of (sery State : that we

ill killifully1•1u-n4. all its provinions isug
: that we will rnt;shst

thmh and 11% all neev,ary •at-
tempt 11,itli any other quarter to overthrow
rt /1,,/ eloool rig to li9 mean-

o ill apps/ by tilt' Itrels,
ronA Of Oil' roll! IS Of Eh, Olaf it SIOICS "

The Republican or more properly 'Teak-
nig Ahaihon press 41 the present day, Ile-
mimeo the spirit of this resolution with all
the bitterness of black-hearted treason.—
The patriotic men of the old Whig party of
ISSCf arc now mostly in the Democratic
ranks..

• • • The Watchman ix a beautifully prin-
ted sheet and titled with stunt and ability.
/Aug Oar waffle I—fierrtsbwrg • Dridy
Road. s.

Thank you,eousin Billy, thank you! To
the ladieswho_witill to be entertained, to
the gentlemen who love good,humor, to be
pleased, to old people and young People, to
log folks and little folks, who omit an inter-
esting and enierta ming daily, we- recom-
mend the Herald. It is decidedly the most

taking daily pnp6r in the Stato and wo
bespeak for it a largo circulation.

UTAH AND TITS. MORMONS.—We learn that
grott, line been summoned to 'Wash-

int,-tutthy the Secretary of War, to indicate
the military preparations necessary on tho
pert of the government to maintain its supra•
mitcy in Utah. and that he.has submitted a

ort'Msti g-the mitniserin troops,
the equipment and commissariat necessary
in the existing emergency, the particulars
of which, however, of course have not &an-
Spired. .

Triumphs idly perch upon the Demo..
.cratie banner tCities and pinwales and
States which eclared against' tut last fall
come into the emocratic lines again as new

elections take place. The party" never was
encouraged by rporonuccesseap more uniform
and flattering, than have been chronicled
within a few months past. .

W. 11. G MUMS, the Black Republican State
Treasurer of Ohio, has turned' out a:default-
er to the tune of 8560,900. The Woollies

. ace endeavoring to saddle, the defalcationopopihis Democratic Predisereeor, hot the
dorlgg won't- take. •

e Fourth.
Tho immortal and ever memorable

Fourth 'Of July is now over, and our
Viotz,lwhisb, upon that day, yielded 'to

t, tramp of inumnerable numbers. have

resuined their usual quietude. The day ices

a beautlllil one. The booming of cannons,
anvils; f)istala, aaekers, 4., 'aunoquced
the dawn of thiy, Ind our principal thorough-
fares were Soon thronged with praeskrians.

Benefit of the FantasticA, upon which,floated,
taiklasfically, mamma the

glorAious slam , and strip Delegations
poured in from all quarters until ^about ten
o'clock, alien tile Fantastic% under the es-

cotton he Ih I(efinte (ExiA Bra., Band,

made their appearance iii , and
prearnt grannder than ever even Ned
the iloiol, Or the Vllolld .a grcat dreamer,

Bunyan. The) arranged them:4lvet, in line,
imniedialtd) in front of the stand, in Ili

Where they went through, as

Cap ain ROCRIBACOOP T.NDERWOOLIS-
LA t EN BLITZEN GROSSES .MEvEngpS-s
said their tnilitury " tors,:' after
(ho dl one called by the ,/,•Orderly s,r•
gear They had mune eery pretty nainee,

too, %been ne ttnuld like to have given our

mai' It% Lut dieii length rendei ed
it I ipw.ible fur 119 to ruin,. tuber then
l)ec ed-out in ribbons, red, Wititte and LIM'.
nit taWdry sashes, dilapidated bats, ri-

ms rtrrirnturvq, Rr , er., I ItC‘
sim cot lonhhig set or r..11.),.4-th.i eye ever
saw rof which u vet hea<<i Since the
day, the redoubtable John Fal-tair ter rn ed
his eiimpaby on the bloody th hi of Shrews-
bury'. until the present day, no eye linth Seen

such scare ceow•s. lied the immortal 'Bar-
num been able to catch and enge them, al it

petiny a night, he NI 011111 tet ran e is, fallen
fortralas in a twelvemonth. AEer t-

in themselves fora 7,11111,it nt lemoli of tier,
the reatm -rsored on through ott prim ipie
streets, and then proceed( 41 1.1 M %(pi
a sumptuous dinner. About 2o r 1 I: they
again mounted them " cur-norm" and paim
iled for rem time, through the strek is of
that place, ne.t Itsthin buddtnly thsams
So much for Vie Fanta.the,t.

The Band reorredral to Pleasant Gap,
where. we inchlsland, smeclum ICfre de-
liyercd, tonstsread. and n good dinner do.
YOUrad. are nut 111 pri,r,sion of the
programme, and of course, cannot particu-
larize.

Agreeably t.) previous Arrangement, the
Eagle Chapel Sabbath School met nt the
Chapel, on tin morning of the Fourth. nt St
o'clock, were foamed to proceolon rind

arched, undo. the tbreetton of t'ldef Mar-
-10411 fl. 11. Benner, to Grove I,land, near
Leathers' Mill 14 bet e n stand, 'eat:, ,and ta,

ble had preNintsly been t ret tea The Me-
-101•11,1,st die delyrrit 101 l is as Met need rent-Ito d
by an escort, and all arm. then seated. The
seats were-will arranged. and the stand was

most beautifully &carat( i, and dl,playtd
much taste m tta Judietons arramtement.
Numerews wreaths ingeniously tonsUw hd,
wilt,'" Wore sad there inserted dowers of mos:
exqui*K _loveliness, were att-pendi if in prl-
fcct older, while the „cei,c,A,„,ent,d to tin:

notor was truly worthy it ei,mmendati"ll,

and Itill lmtg be remembered by those who
participated en the octltsfon.

On motion of Chief arshall 11 II Ben-
ner, Col. I'. (V llalllhart ten, unanimously
chosen President • and, on umtion of Cap-
tain Wm I;alliraith, John -Colon, Janus
Ta 3 lor. 711't-tuns Britt ii I\ll,l,lle-

ton wire 1110,11 nit .np-
tain I\m IlalLt atlh uml A;liititi sr_
Tere, on nintion of (Toni II II
Ileumr, chosen So mill It ti

The pricer thugs It era. opens 41 by ,lIIP,IIIg

an lippt oprlatv bruin, ett' h pin) tr

by it Aleut Itittlian 'l'h-• Itantl
d:n. 1113.4.4 n rely situated and riots,. stir,

allot tl hich the Deelai at test tit h,depuml, se,
was tend m n char and r I y
Captain Wrii. Galbraith. Hun .r. I;

till ri fnlloa•t'l 111 II 1'..1 rest le • Addis -it.

whirls. like all hie WOrl as no tilde one,

and 11111 honor to tilt' 0.•,11, ion. The .Ists i.i i
.111ailli Mr, II 111 n the nsi.csolt: I.
Ivy Ott thiottein al- Ch.tf Itlarthal II it
lk•nm r 1,1111k1./.011•111 rid Joni,

the (hinter tolls , AI 111 , h tIomit (II laden n lilt
the tlaliencost of the II II:1411 ' .11 -tor dmm•r
nil ill/Of ISlth 9 ,1 it 111 1,1 1111 i 10-
pirstion of which haw, tinder the suitart friassi

of Chic( Marshal II II lta not r4lll itstte.,-
01nn formed In lints and marched bark to the
stand.

On motion of Captain Win. Gelbraith, .1
Fletcher Rrddle, of Boa ard, addressed the
assembly. For one of Mr Riddle's age, his
speech was very creditable Hail he re.

fumed his seal a hen done, a very favorable
impression might have been ereslcd, lint
like most youngspeakers, and, in fart, some
old ones, be did notknow when he war done.
He ISO tbr forgot his dignity as a Fourth of
July orator, we are sorry to say, that he
pitched into politics rough shod," coiling
those N Lto (Mien d with him on the eau vi.y
question "'contemptible fogies." and a hostel
other names which e e deem mum', to
enumerate. If Mi. Riddle desn is to address
assemblies of this kind, he should leave poli-
tics alone, or he inay soon be consigned—to
use hisown expression ith contemptu-
ous indignation, to the lowest regions of ob-
livion." Aside from politics, froth and fl u to•
mery, his-speech was a good one.

After music by the Martial Band, Rev.
TEM-Triiittlin-Towered an

dress to the Sabbath School Children. The
Band again playiAl nn air,when ahymn was
sung. and the Benediction pronounced:—
Chief Marshal 11. penner, then formed
the scholars in line and marcleiktliMirto the
(Papa„I and, in a few appropriate rtmitilo.
dismiWett them.

It is but juFtrceNilr. Benner to say that,
as Chief Marshal, l t konducted things admit. ,
rably. Harvey kntlias, blur to do such things,
and wo think the citizens of that vicinity
not only proved their tigh appreciation for
him, in his seletition, but they showed their
good Judgment in procuring one who would
do credit to the occasion. Success to Chief
Marshal a, H. Benner. May his shadow
never grow less.

-

_

The tribute ervespeet, from frove,\
arrived t late for insertion this week.

PEN PASTE & 811D38038,

• co.--Abeent—Out:Seitior,
D- On a Visit—Col. Cirtin,
it Returned—James 31 1Menne, igq".

I.3:7"S'cep on a Collection—D. G. Bush;
Esq.
_ jr7Can't be boalon a Whittlo—Frien
Ditnenn.. _

poirtloea and few inn hill—
The itemsinithe Whig.

fry' Looks well —Auctisticrr Stone's Am-
tiroI yii7—

rti- derided Tinprnrethent- -The new
steps in frontoftiro-Cirrt House.

r, ,- The 'refinery] tariff of 1857, wcnt into
operation on the Ist inst.

r•-7-. Cinched—Queen Victoria.-Erchanzr.
Ditto The UgTv l'lng of the Whig.

7-1,,,,rir one riraii,es the rose whit,' it
Ores pi, a.atit

9.-7 Virtues nu. 10,4 t in sdr interest, as
firers tire lost in the sea.

trr• is II peen olierver,
wretrhoil reasoner.

•TM—r!roifitroltira aro whetstones to sharpen
prreftwritnde.

lee?. Sjovery wna nbahhed in Pennsylva-
Ilia it, 17gO•

• A 11, 1111ber I,llr , I 0 exrlpmge
Sorry to illNappoint t4tym. but full

• A •-fl:tiglll9l:t.Atnerica. paper will be
i.mod In IfairiOnirg a, few:days

'7.-Inerenqing Our ,I,l,;erildiun list
Tirospeets._rrh,c.

Over the left.
P.-7- NIr. Lindermith, the straight out can-

(Mb;le Gar Canal l'ononis ,sioner, dtelines the
~zu.in.uunt

rninr after Ilse Walehninn-- The
Mae; MOO. We were ith‘ay•; Pn favor
of improvemynt. •

rle-iYou linve'ut got as 'ouch originality
as a louse -

Dear' how Tin lured it k for our neigh
Lnr to illik of ghat rum , h 40,1,1

Street Cornrin,,,ioner lia gone
In nnrl. io good t tirneqt l leaning tip like
~trert, ,' Thou's right., ft tend Tremyttlny,
have aet) (lung ptt t In goml 011111.

Thv lIIVIdIIIIII tt li.l ,Itv nol iblvertiqe
111.01111. 1 111 1111..110 %I •paprl s, Lrell flp•
prop riot rompnicil to mill ,110 rt lan-
tern, I.tit IN too V1.,1 In Lin. II I'llllllk.

- Good lookink find good
paying ,ollt,erfloots Conte alone; uttlf your
clod! runt ,Cellft. 011 C 4101111 r 111111 fifty celitm

orilt or 6ay e, of the (fay " Good
foreodttooft.

r 7- A man in New Oilcans goz7led down
live Iwltloa of Winker', m (me day, three
more on !the next, and on the follow mg
morning lie wag a case fur the Coroner.
Vei diet - -strychnine.

Y- Our porcine fiiend of the Whig:; -from
the way lie pitches nod snorts. SCIVVOIeS
and scratches, since the •' barest of the
tiny " has taken him down, reminds us of

u/cl fit and Irathrr,"
fri Ile is a ffeeman whotn the troth

makes free —lett he is a n no. man, and con.
firs a great honelit on himstif and family,
It het ..u1,,,,1bus for the it atelonan and prop
10' at iii !Ph rl I, CC.

rr7" 1 n ter re hot ing. ,ome r. nnh
level to r on the lita:kth.,, N% heu ihi .I,lutzli-
rof one' of lln to popp, out of ti i door

and cried out : • hurry mother, and call
Ler a thief before File calls you 'MP

r.

good honiAred friend of the
made the first uttie I. on the Watchman, and ,

already ,httin s a 111,p0S111011 to •r gni rout.".
1,40 pray"• iggins --the longest pole,
knocks down the per,immonq

Qinte an excitement na,t created On

Ihe_:- Glorment Obi f`tmrth " hr thr nrirrar-
are, in our town, of the E,ll,ti, t but
the greatest excitement seemed to he in the
eiciniry of Green d M'Meell'n Drug Store.
where ^ Mainord's Invigorator" wan being
carried oft. wholesale. Itus decidedly a great
medicine. Try a bottle

Our cousin of the Whig adiniti that
BuiwhithiYtouiugappoll(ted lot ( rune of
I tah Ter, itot v, lit Pr-oleo(

—andaim admits, blurb Preiailetit 4'irree en-
it, 10.til rd. In gel a comp... Lent man to twimilt
of the on, Lull failed.' in thing 4,, These
am lit glad that
our fur , rrrl will lrlull troth ottottietr.t

‘4llllll/11 SellAnl 1,111111,1ea %Vali
the l'nll ,•d P.rethro n rhorel( of Oil, pla-o
had a c. I( t oat on Ow .1t1( ill a I..antilnl

.kk 1., kr t.„tu. 1,,101,11,, 1,3,,1,11,, 11d
h.% lit II , ill 111,11‘1111.111•1111iy

h It. Ito fOote
Bawl 1a.(....1 th. m n 01.
of notho• ah they pa„(-1 on door it ay to
11, ;.ml? t

‘ll.al a k:IkkII.1; ,II.IIkkr it 1, for a ‘kIIIkIg
'ma tkk t fa • of anninvai ant!

nd ,114' , for I \ 11‘ 111.1‘ It 1, a,er tam
,Igti of
ni•l an 1111 iol/t 01,01 r”r

this 71, 1,11,111, A%

I.l` 111, and also one "r the A.,

( ht rat 1.. to Ai cud). hat noN% ,
:tonttA men

NJ. II tt1„11;,tot . r f Nlacklturr stcp-
pul into our ~(lirc qtli( r dat, anti forked
ottr seltral Bets' 8111,eribel S and ta only-

e dolltirs ul cash Thtuk of that Demo- I
crabs:. 'Ile: former mere acceptable, o
course, littt' the latter• aas such a noveltyCl(habit made our hearts beat with Jtty.ltest-
tler, if you are a bh trincrat, o tte ur pt tricipe,not a 4. common patent m °mien one,' let t

temintl y tat ofa pakf.age 111 the good book :
it reads thus f itt tit as Ido lihcataw: 'S.

It /- Maj. W. W. Ballet, requests us to
say, (aim the t'llMon Democrat,) that the
Ilse of los name on the Black ReThiblican
vigilance committee for this borough Vas
unauthorized by him—that he will not act
with that party, and that he would rather
'' lay in a en amp with tonds,fizzards, bul-

frogs, and water-snakes,•' than associate
tt 1111 sousc of the committee—and that he
mill lento nothing to do with the mind-
suckers, snalte-feetlerq, and Siiiiirt•WVed-eat .
r, SO hi g,` n pr•por lion of
to ptildican It oder.'

There arc men oho hold that it is
impesSilde to do a dislatetested action ex-
cept from an interested motive—.for the sake
of admiration if for no grosser gain. Doubt-
less they are also convinced that when the
sun is showering light from the sky he is'
only doing it for the purpose of being ad-
mired and praised. But there are no m e n
within the tsidth and length of theBorough
•-41alleforiterwho-wilt-diwpiths the, fact-that
cheap and fresh drugscan be bad of J. di J.
Harris, en Mtegany street. This is truth
anti nothing but truth.
it The etiitor of the Whig is nbovit get

ting up an army to go forth and fight, with
red petti,coNlii. wh lmwriere, against the Mor-
Mon legion. Should they be defeated wo
tremble for the result. T-he Mormons willno doubt, invade our lend and wage a war
of extermination against the questionable
habit of wearing hpopes. What a dilemma
the Whig will then .be In. Down with
Issmes— off with hoopcs--away with hoop&
Scissors! howOhe edator will tremble--and
what a good riddihice of bad rubbish.

" HARPER," for July, is on our table. `lt
contains about seventy illustiations and is
replete with literary matter of Thigh order.
Harper is undo4tedly ahead of his cotem-
poraries, Price, per single copy, 25 cents.
Address Iforpet ,t Brothers:Franklin Square,
New York.

goiregioiMitt.
liforibo Demooratiti ilfntohnonn:l _

Four IN22I•MMAntI.IOUIy dth, 1857.
--fvfmns. Oxichy h BALL. :—king prompted

none but The purest Motif°, and deal-
owl ofrendering my neighbolf

a signal service, I would begs an I space
in your columns and the indulgence of your
reados, a tew moment:, for the following—

trrarrturrnszrantrwttrzirtrarrm
ling mid serviceable to all wham it may Mall-

- •

cern. -

A, few evenings prior to the above date,
in my peregrinations through this town, I
accidentally, but very tortunitely for my
friends, dropped into " Fort Inexpuguithil-

" To mygreat surprise I found a large
smother of youths rongrceted there, and
fmto the intense interest depicted upon
the cornitenances of Ilion assembled, and
tire roger attention, with which they li.stened
to the piroan 'addressing 'Them, 1 Was at once
convineed that odmathing ofmore than ordi-
nary 11/0111,11i pall °certifying the attenioni
ofihn_assi.nidely. _

_ .
Oliserving•thiremy entrance into the Fort

had been Unnoticed, and that lily presence
might not he the cause of any interruPpri
awl that I might have nn opportunity of
I%llin:isms the proceedings, I quietly but
cautiously took a position behind some rub-
bish In elui Fort, and thus become incognite
cogiutant of the entire proceedings of thin(
atiglist no.nonibiy. .

To give nn !termint of all that took plaie,
awl state nil the eloquent orator Os the even-

ing said in lao excellent address., would take
up too-rinich sprier, and n-ould be uninter-
w,ting to yoor readers Suffice it to say
that, no the result of their deliberations the
following prenniblo and resolutions mere
tiontionoody pa.sed

nI,IO4AK, o t he-erg-tit annoyance of mir
cititenn and the reprdnch and of tilir
u.u:Jlt unit t add piareful Boiouglimerny of

1114 a and hire 'ti tter ,
the4.,/ r flit/
to remain upon, and block up coil- streets
and pnveritecto, Ufawithstanding having
been freiinentd) remind( d of the gri at out-
rage they tic., coniuntiing on sin iety.

That, me. %%li hate, from the
force ofeireutimtaneen, funned onrselvex in-
to a olgilancc comuuttee, call no longer en-
dure Oxus!' nuisances to Mlittlll WI our

titreelq./it °fret/. That Al .7( dap; iinlidgence hr
extended to tlimie, mho have property I)ing
in the aforementioned places. to reinme the
barna. lhty nee proper.

Prtio/i.cd, That if our streets lie nut
cleaned within the ntt days aforesaid, oe.
the standing committee of vigilance for
Bellefonte, do disgume ourselves and pro.
eceil quietly ai,iliwneeitidy to eon% C,r thither
and pile up in thy• It:ammo!, in the ISnr•
rough of Bellefonte all coniliiiNtilile matt nal,
fu.e.uil 111 our •treeth. and then and there
burn tI, for t he• "proial amnocment
and enlightenment iit our raven,.

Rranh rib, That, n hen the above pl/ shall
be in full blare,' the% igilanee alarm be soon.
ded and yur Citizens ielled out to wingks
one ofthe rule kt and most amusing speeta.
cies ever helm in out 80, °Ugh - and a leen all
Who arc fonl of /on. have congregated, a e
tieing etThrtitriny trvgmtten, prrireed,
ut.to a certain loesht and then and tho re

*pail up ill tho.io alaunneldr griagi.tanfra;
tht m to the centre of the Diamond.

' and then and there start the Sante tolling
' down the street into Sprnig ('ret k - for the
Ismelit of tome—for our own sport —and for
the gratificationof our friends.

These, ft lentl4, are thu re'lolutions ttiurh
avers passed at that memorable meeting --

1 What ereiltt is due them. I. for you to de-
cide-- bur fiei liot :Tie to .tiny that I know nll

t.lgagwl eoll,pirat 3.- fot s brit
it r.,sliy_ik and I Li. ',sy, cry one of do in
to be him, . .•:111

th it du it hat tlit.v
gav

1 -!loping that %%hat 1 b I,llldll :111,1
111 1.41. 11i1) 1.011111111111 ,111V11 -kilning that
ha% 11 at unit OT having nn

etlitnia illen-414*g JtuhLnrg
1i) Ili, in 4 uu 11,1, linty be tii a 0311.

tout; tot to tlii it (71% II Intel
e•I rt.i 1 111,11k1' none L.lll It linipeil)-; 1 will
triise t I w 1..‘ the luunl .4nd hid (111 w 1111 af-

ttdit tt pi tittii.ottig to of ito tip In

nit h pm-
.lilt 1 the) girt, ht•(d to and litll7ll.
II 0111 Ulle. 111, ii

I`l. l' 11111117i1) 1111. SeF: \

For the 141.1nocrativ IVitteliman I
Mits.4as Enniiits --Seemg that your col-

umns nre open to conespondenta, and 'Mat
you gill freely insert till conunumeatems
properly and prudently wntten, ee have
thought proper, through the medium of your
paper, to mention the name a an individual
in connection with the office of County
Treasurer, who..e panic, as yet, has not ap-
peared before the public for that office. We
lino& to•John lloy, Jr., of Spring Town-
ship. Wherever _Mf. Hoy is known, he is

umversalTrateemed, while his urbanity of
manners, kind and benevolent diapoajtion,
render bun popular. Mr. Hoy is an honest
farmer nod well calculated to perform the
duties of that office, (should he he elected 4with honor to Intact( and the best inter pit
of the alliurs of tpe county. lie is a true
Democrat and hum adhered to the
Jefibrsoilian Schttot —but of his pialitical
opinions we sired not speak, because none
know hun but to praise his consistency and
integrity. Ile in Just such a man as should
fill the alley of,county Treasurer.

SPRING TOW xnnlr

1!;or the Democratic:lYatglunipi
FRIENDS SKNI.T shall be

obliged to you if you will permit this own.
municatiqp to appear in the Watchman, rec-
ommending Wm. Allison, Jr.,'Esq., as a de-
sirable candidate for 4he Legislature.
is a gentleman, possessing every requisite
for a good member,—has been a consistent
hard working democrat for years,sustaining
himself against the abuse and potty malice
of the opposition which has [monitored on
his head the most dastardly, manlier,:

If this grearestgift in The .power Alf the
voters ofCentro County is to be bestowed

Lon[one of the most deserving, as well as
most capable, of her citizens, then
Allison most certainly be the man, and nev-
er did lie send a member who reflected more
honor on her than' we feel assured, 'he
if elected.

A 1110N• ILMOOI 4, Of

[For thetimaiiate Watcfrenito.]
-Mosses Emma a few orient,. M.

low democrats, would like to halm a Chat
with the democrata of-Old Centro through
the columns ofthe Democratic: Watchman,
and dritiltre would Cake you bacle! with ue
to tlecroarly years of onr polilicil experience
ore-bout tho-time4feill.-Hall was nominated
-nod eleeted.aisherifrof -old Centre. Ilow
was the nomination inade. Were a majori.
t ofthe dthiales present, favorable tom&
king a nomination I NO, far from it. The
majority of that convention said that they
dare not nominate .a candidate • for sheriff
or the nomination would not- be respected;
and in that tvliole convention but ono dele.

I gate gave forth his voice in favor ofstanding
by the old land marlis of Dennicraat and
unaided and alone withstood the sternest
opposition ever efluountered on the floor of
our 'delegate asseinbly, and succeeded is
carrying the nomination of T. Id. "Hall who
was

„ afterwards triumphantly elected : stail
for this young titan who nobly stood be.
preen the democratic party and inglorious
slit render, whit hn-, been done by the par-

With we orerr .,CODatirtkined to
answer nothing

Again, when the main Law excitement
ran like a mania thrnpVt our, land, who
pledged hislionnr that MINTR. 'Foster
o odd rate for n law similar to t& main

but leaving the same to a vote of the
people, before ileshould be put in force, and
thereby anved the DemOcratte party from
certain &feat ? And Shat token of appro.
val has been yielded hint for the patriotism
and wisdom that secured us a democratic
member, that we otherwise could not hart
had 1 We are again constrained to say
that the usual generosity of the democrats
of ,Centre has been forgotten here. Ws,
therefore, propose that he Inc made the dem-
ts•l at le standard bearer for the °Mee ofSher-
f(' nt (ir ensuing fall election. He nobly
&c, ryes though he may out ask it, this
~ritplinnitt front the Denims's of old
'iitte Unconnected, a• we tftow him to

he, Is ith all the istns of the day, we fed as-
Sinned that S. M. Irwin. list' , would bo a

true dentoci stir sherif.
M tsrDaunt RATS OF N% ALICI

/* titre &richt(r pl, sac Colly.

Awful Calamity
lit Itieri,i; ell TIFF. sit-MIMI MON orsa

11l NUKED PASCcNiiEIIS F reIIIAL BLS/f-
-rit 111 iniCtivNlSH ISE VICTIMS SCIYILU 1011-
iin N7i*—TERRIBLY. EXCErIiMENT.

QLESEC. June 21.--Ev, mug.
'rule following further particulars relative

to the burning of the steamier Alontreal hare
Lein till anted.

The Nicoll real lift here hi fi.nr 0.1 lock yl s-
tertlay afternoon for Muffin al, with four or
live hundred pattiengers, moitly etlv,tch

rteetitly nn•ned from Europe.
.thlllg 111111•41:1 I uccurrrd until tht %tenni-

er Relt.-td Ctlpe Banda, twelve nr fifteen
wiL.. 9,6nste gnibett, n hcn the %%omit% ork
tient the furnaces axe ditneorttred to be ma
tin I,nehtly 81[4 the dimes iodic forth,

Mining the utmost emistentalloll Omungst
the pass, vers. Eel ry possible ellbrt- nas
irm.le to appease the names, but to no pur- ,
pose

captain Randolph finding ii infroxxible to
mu,. the steamer, ordered her run lunar&
the ahore.. The ollkvrii- sod orate of the

al eta rted them,lvra at the axin,

tune to getout the.life bunts.
Nprelifl with 'the most aston-

ishing rapidity, and the wildest confoseni
and despairprevailed till oughout the ship.

A I[llllll/Crof pavvengrrt. threw thetnselt es
overboard and nem drowned.

Fm tuna!, IV the swoon's Nnrolcon, ahn
for .Monti cal, was but a fea utiles in advaaec
of the burning boat, and put back, µ tilt all
nos•ible expoluilom. to ber assisianee.

The Napoleon sii,:eveded to msguing front
Ow burning wreck a hundred and tnLnty-
seS en passengers.

Cant. Randolph and the purger of the
.N1,422 ear were amongst those oho threw

lino the river Both lit mg ex-
••illent tin t anrr cited In ri ach-4‘..
wiz) r .111inip-i• and were SIVII.d

It Iv ros,thle that sooty of the others
sur,trtletttnxoerng thi rruielyra iut-
uanl,hutoks 4iiesst.eu4w4s,Lieimine 1111mnititge-

i'l.11 a cunioderalile distance 111)111 land
nn dmtbt the Most of those st ho threw them-

lei < from the horning I.a.4l,Enet a watery
=I

t n of those o lin were Paved, died
aft‘k rukeliing the deck of the Ns-

part,ll
1.. 1”111 preSeßt information. it is believed

flint the total le,‘ of life by this terrible dos-
s-ti V. ill nut fall short or three or four
ionolied persons.

1 hr steamer ?Magee arrived here this al-
b moon with forty-fire or the dead bodies.

e hare not been able to learn Ole names
of any of those lust, except that of Mr

of lJic evteusive lumber firm of Mor-
ermta h Phillips, of Three Rivers.

The Montreal had on board two hundred
and fifty-eight Seott„llt emigrants, several
(lerman families, and several American pas-
sengers.-

"Er

Gi% E °ex.—Jackson, the gros pedestri-
au, (says the Wilmington Republican.) who
undertook to walk 100 successive hours in
the Odd Fellow's Hall, commenced on 'rues-
evening at 8 o'clock •and 19 minutes, on
Saturday, at 12 20 p. m., jumped from the
plank and fell on the floor in an exhausted
state. 'tie said that he bet:lane partiatiy
deranged on Friday light, but 11011 kept up
his march. wish the hope of being able la
accomplish the feat. II; however, fell abort
eleven hours, giving out after walking 119
hours.

Nor. Wooti's Hair Restorative is said to
by (ho only sure cure for baldness and gray
hair. It removes all scurf, dandruff and
scrofulous eruptions from the scalp, and in I
few daydrestoras gra hair to its original

. • .-- iThWitlittnr-
-

no coloring matter, but resuscitates, the hair
by invigorating and restoring perfect health
to the scalp, thus imparting new life and vig-
or to the roots, and by them causing healthy
fluid to flow into each separate
ville Times. July 2-28-2t.

I.INGURRIENT BANE NOTIOL-by reference
to our advertising columns it wilt be seen
that Messrs. Moelling & Coy Bankent, Pf
this place, offer to purchase the notesof Erie
tlity Bank, Bank of New Castle, Lancaster
Bank, and all others of that 'phatecter.—
Thoso having any of these comparatively
dselcas articles can now dispose of them to

advantage.—Lycoming Gazette.

REPUBLICANISM is dying out oven in big-

oted Mossachttantto: The party there boa

disbanded add atlopteti the Know-Notbing
ea.


